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PATRI ND B.

The Monthly Ieutineg-Interestinr Ad-
dress by the Hon. Senator Murphy

on the Layina or the corner
Stone of St. Patrick's.

The monthi' meeting of the ahove so-
ciety was held at St. Patrick's Hall on
Sunday, the 12th February. Prior to
the business meeting the members as-
senmbled in the St. Patrick's church foT
religious exercises, which wei- conduct-
ed by tie Rev. Presidennt, the Rev. J. A.
McCallen, S.S. The Rev. Father preached
a brief but nrost eloquent sermon on
the evils of inrtemperance, in course of
whieh ie graphircally described the
scandals which arise from that vice.
After the sermon the Rev. Father ad-
ministered the pledge to twelve peisons.

Hon. Senator Murphy presided at the
business meeting. The minutes and re-
ports, with the necessary explanations
were presented by the secretary, Mr. J.
J. Costigan. It"was decided to celebrate
the 53rd arniversary of the society by a
compiientary social entertainiment.
Pledge cardi were applied for by nine
persons, and eight new niembers were
admittt d to the benaefit branchr. The
quarterly audit report was read and
showed the society to be in a most flour-
isbingcondition financially.

Hon. Senator Murphy deivered a most
interesting address on the early history of
the society, dwelling particularly on its
connection with the church and the part
it bore in the erection of the same.
The ion. gentleman gave the following
resume of the laying of the foundation
atones of that sacred edifice. The seven
corner atones of St. Patrick's were
blessed and laid on Mornday, the 25th
September, 1843, and the event was made
the occasion of a grand demonstration.
At 7 o'clock on that morning the Irish
Catholic societies and Iris Ctitoli citi-
zens assembled in the vestry and school
rooms of the Recollet church, where the
Irish Catholica then worshipped, and
which stood on Notre Dame street, be-
tween St. Peter and St. Helen streets. A
procession was formed in the following
order:

Band.
Hibernian Be ivoient Solety.

St. Patrick's Temperance Society-4 Banners.
Irishmen not mnembers of any soolety.

st. Patrice s wlety-6 bauners.
Judges,rnembers or the Bar anda Serif.

Speakers and mpmbers of the Legislative
Council.

Members or House or Assembly.
The Mayor and Corporation.

The Bishop and Clergy.
Cirureir Wardens.

Building Committee.
And proceeded to Notre Darne church,
where High Mas was celebrated, Hi'
Lordship Bishop Bourget, of Montreai,
ofliciating.

The sermon was preached by tie Rev.
Nicholas O'Brien, and was on " Religious
worship, interior and exterior." After
this grand service the procession re-
formed and procceded to the site of the
new church, where the cerenmony of
hlessing the atones was peforirred. The
following amounts were deposited on the
respective Stones

Blshoo of Montreai..... ........... 8 14 si
The Ma) or ot Montreal, Josepir

Bourret Esq................. 7 8 4j
The tSpeaker outh tirouse et As-

sem ybt, Lon. Austin Cuvillier.. 28 7 41
The thon. Judge Rolland, on be-

hiait of tire judges.......... ... 13 a ol
Mt. Patrick's Temperance Society,

er J. P. Sexton, Esq.......... 36 IL 2
RYbernian Benevolent Society,
per Peter Dnu o..............32 10 o

St. Patrick's society, per R. L.
Morrogh, lrutV.P...............28 2 10
It was estimated that fully 10,000 per-

sons took part in the ceremnony, and the
collection taken up on the occasion
amounted to £205 7 7d, or $821.52.

The hon. gentleman also gave-other
facts in connection with the society, and
dwelt upon the present prosperity of the
society and on resuming his seat was
warmly applauded.

An invitation was read from the St.
Ann's T. A. & B. Society, requesting the
attendance of the officers and niembers
cf the society at St. Ann's Church on
Asir Wednesday, Tire invitation iras
accepted, and the necessary arrange-
ments were made. Considerable other
routine business was transacted.

The Archbishop of Montreal's Pastoral
Visits.

Mgr. Fabre, Archbishop of Montreal,
bas fixed the following dates for his
patoral visit. May 22, Vercheres; 28,
Ste. Thedoise; 24,ContrecSur; 29, Va-
rennes.; 80, ,ourcherville 81, Lon-
mueuil June 1, Laprairie .; Et. Con

; Mt, Ln; 6, Masouse 7, t.

Hoosd' Plis act espect
rouei tfrom orpidi y <

unre onsIpation and ags

Hire education of w
lie st alary.

Roch 8 L'Epiphsnie ;19, L'Assomption;
10, St.Sulpice; 11,Repentigny ; 12, St.
Paul Ermitee; 13, - Lachenaie; 15. St.
Isidore; 16, St. Remi ; 17, St. Michel;
18, Sb. Edouard; 19, Sherrington ; 20, St.
Cyprien; 21, St. Jacques le Mineur; 22,
St. Philip. July 8, Lacolle; 4, St. Vaien-
tin; 5, Ste. Blaise, L'Acadie; 6, St.
John's; 7. St. Lue; 8, Chambly; 9, St.
Basile; 10, Ste. Julie; 11, St. Bruno; 12,
St. Hubert.

A CATHOLIC MISSION
DESCRIBED BY A PROTESTANT.

A non Catholie writer in the New York
Press tnd Knickerbocker describes the
scene at an early Mass, during a mission
recently given by the Jesuit Fathers, in
one of the churchres of New York city.
Comparing the scene with that usuallv
presented at Protestant "revivals." lie
says :.

" These ascetic black-robed Jesuits are
not given to the sort of fervid ranting
that often draws the multitude, actuated,
perhaps, by motives of curiosity rather
than devotion. Entering the ciurch you
find an immense assembly. kneeling in
rapt and silent prayer; here and there
yotu notice a confessional with the in-
scription over the door, "Fatier- ,
S J.," and about this you observe the
worshippers seem perhaps a shade more
intent in their devotions, for here is
being enacted the most exalted and diffi-
cuit triumph of faith. At the grand
main altar a Jesuit Father ie saying the
Mass, his solemn voice low toned yet
cler.r, distinctly audible in that reverent
stillness ; everywhere is manifest the in-
tensely religiously character of the ser-
vice, and nothing meets the eye or ear
to disturb that perfect spiritual commu-
nion."

And the sermon which follows laithras
described:

" The Father begins, quiet and low, his
utterances, for the ctumuulative, culmin-
ating effect,unconscious or premeditated,
is the distinguishing feature of these
sermons, designed to awaken the spir-
itui, religious cense oLf tie peeple; te
recall the recreant to grace, to further
purity and exalt the piety of the devout.
Perhaps the theme is the most solemn
and sublime of ail themes-the Redemp-
tion of Man. You have heard of the
learning and eloquence of the Jesuits
and youformulate ail your little oratorical
and rhetorical ordinances and prepare to
attack and apraise ratner titan to listen
as this multitude will listen to the very
words of life. But the Father ias
scarcely passed the thresihold of his dis-
course ere you are conscious of an
absorbing, eager interest in which
rhetoric and criticism are forgotten.
From Bethlehem and the Star yon .are
led to Nazareth, and look witi new and
purer vision upon that divine life, from
the contemplation of which we ordin-
ariiy shrink, conscious of our un-
worthiness. So through the whole
pathetic, sacred history the preacher
leads you until, with heart huahed yet
ewollen with emotion tiat is aimost
agony, you are prostrated in the pre-
sence of that infinite Passion. Your
tears mingle with those sacred, awful
tears of!theweeping GodinGethsemanie.
You witness the anguish, divine yet
human, of the Sufferer of Calvary, and
when the exquisite sorrow and indigna-
tion evoked by the teacher's burning
-words sem almost to " whisper. the o'er-
fraught ieart and bid it break," the
blessed appeal, "Father, forgive then !"
Qomes like a ray of healing light out of
that lurid bill of death, relieves the ten-
sion of grief, and opens wide the flood-
gates of the soul."

Ecolesiastical Appointments.
Archbishop Fabre ias made the follow-

ing new appointments; Rev. J. D. Du-
pont, cure at St. Paul de Joliette; Rev.
A. W. Meunier, cure at Ste. Beatrix;
Rev. T. Gervais, vicar at St. Bridget's •

Rev. Abbe Proulx, vicar at St. Louis;
Rev. W. Geoffrion, vicar at Ste. Care-
gonte; Rev. J. Forbes, vicar at St. Mi-

Hood'a Cures.
In saying that Hood'a Sarsaparilla cures, Its

eroprietors make io idle or extravagant claim.
tatements irom thousands of rellable people

of what Hood's Sarsaparlla has done for then,
conclnstvatt prove the .faot-H-00D'S Sarsa-

atir UPOs the liver, " I think I'll bave an oil portrait nade,"
st igestion. said Mr. Derrick, who'had become sud-

denly rich in petroleum. "'There you
olen-The goer- go-talking shop again 1" exclained his

wife, who ias takingessons in culture.

Reotoations or condolenoe.
At a meeting of the students of Versi-

fication Class of St. Laurent College,
February 4th, 1893, the following pre.
amble and resolutions were unanimousiy
adopted:

W HEREAs, it has pleased Almighty
God to take from us our belovetd iriend
and class-mate, James McCarthy; there-
fore, be it

Resoled,-That it is but ajust tribute
to the iemiory of the departed to say
that in regretting hris renoval from us,
we nmrn for one who wars in every way
worthy of our esteem and regard.

Resolted,-That we extend to hLis
parents and other relatives our deep and
heartfelt sympathy im this day of sorrow
and mourning.

Resolied,-That as a further token of
ouir esteent, these resolutions be trains-
mitted to TiE TuE WITNESS for publi-
cation; alseo tiat a copy be presented to
the parents of our dead friend and class-
mate.

ROBERT E. CALLAHAN, 
PATRicK J. GRACE, Committee.
PETER J. HEFFERNAN,
MOsES C. MÀLONE.

IRISH NEWS.

The Irish Ullgrimage to Rome will leave
DublinonFer.7.

The Catholics or Clones are soon to have a
bazaar in aid of their new church.

Mr Charles Kavanag ias beeu unanimous-
Iy re-eiected City Martibaî of Dublin

H J. B. Clements, of Loung Ryan, Dromod,
nas been appointed Highoberi frr CounrtyLeitrim.

Mr.iîlliam galagiier.of Cartlern.rhaqbeen
sworn la a Justice or tire Peace for Cournty
Donegat.

The Very Rer. N. O'Flanagan, V. G., pastor
of Granard, t4 deaa. He was seventy-nine
rears oid.

Capt. U. C. Singleton. R N..nrf Aclare Hnuse
Ardue, hais been appointed High Shierif fro;
uunty Meatir.
Mfr. Edwin Hugher, of Merinun Hall, HoIy-

woud, bas beonmappointed High Sherif for
Counby Roscommon.

The Lord Lieutenant has appointed James
O'Graly Deimege or caotîe Park, Limerick,
alg aserifr ior County Limer)ck.

àlr.J.. F. !lfomartiry, Natlonalial. Mt nnber of
Parlla..n. om Mid- ripperary, i danngurously
iii. Ilà feared tiat ho cano recuver.

The Rev. Daniel O'Sullivan, of Enniskeane,
isb een apponLed paîir prienirTr cton,in

Ili BLICCO410LI Lte l atesu dor 0'ICoulff.
Fatiher Crowley, C. C., has been appointed

the successor ut the Rev. D R. Harrington iu
toe presidency of St. Michael's Ullege, Lis-
toe.

P. H. Moliss, Color Sergeant or the Royal
Dublin Fusiliers, ias been appeinted Sergeant
Mum"rof the Trouping Depot, Karacha, East
lurdies. 1

Thepoeoorcarriganima recentlypresented
the Rev. hilip M. Murphy, or Ciondrohold,
witir an tllnminated address, a chattee and a
gaia watcir.

Baroness Burdett.-Coutt iras given £100 and
Mr. Burdett-Coutt £2b te the fund Whichil e
being raised to errect a memorial to the ate
Fathrer Charles Davis, of Baltimore.

Constable Prayer. of the Royal irish Con-
stabulary, stationed at Ki lyleag, has become
possesed ora fortune of over £100,000, through
the deati or arelative orhiis wLie In Australia.

The Lord Chancellor ias appolnted Mr.
James Doyle, or Lake View House, Decument.
to the Commission of the Peace lor the Petty
Sessions districts of Rathfrtand and Drornara.

Francis J. Graham, of BallinakIli. Letter-
frack, ras been appointed aîigh Shernfr for
County Uatwav, anid John J. Cheevers, D. L.,
or Kitîtan, Ballinasioe, High sherirr for the
town of Galway.

M . Jeremiir Jordan,nnt lkallen, former-
Iy Member of Prarliament froin East Claire,
and Mr. James Gbuey have been chosen as
Nai"lohaînt rvanddates for South and North
Meatir respectiveiy.

Mr. Jerome Donnely iras been elected a
Town Commissloner for Batlinasioe lu roomof
the late Mr. James Goode. Mr. Donnelly hia
been a inembor of tire National Federatton
aine Is formation and a cading supporter or
Mr. John Roche, M. P., in Gatway.

Lord Dunsdale, of Galway, died on Jan. 17, aut

ti'e age or etivty-threeears. He Was the
lîrreal representatlve utirhe Dalys or O'Daiys,
wiro are desceuded froin Nial o tihe Nine Hos-
uages, menarchr fIread Int ie feurtircen-

tury, and au ancestoir aise orthtie O'Neills or
Tyrone and O'Donunells of Tyrconnel.

The Very Rev. Dr. Fi9rke, P. P., V. F., or
Bagnaistown, ias siguitled publicly' iis Inteu-
tion of re-esta1bîtsiîg thre Christian Brothters
i tha town. Thiose zealous teachirers ia
schools luiBagnaistown from 1870 to 188, wien
tirey Ieft. TioIer promîsed retumru la iralied by
tre people of re townaad surroundlngcountry
with delight.

Judge Webb, at the Lifford Crown Sessions
on Jan. 17, bore eloquentand convi naing testi-
mony to h re crimeless character which Done-
gai ias for many years borne. The calendar
presented te ntmi consleted or only tirree cases
uf misdemeanor, aLwe of asanît and oneao"
wayiaylng. Tire erritory ever wnrlcirtire
Jurîsuiction of this Court extends Is very large.
Dlstress etra chroale nature la rampat i u
xrrany parts orthtie district. Tie peauury are
face to face wIth thes sectre of fam ne, while
eviction decrees have ceen isbued agalist not
a few of their number. Yet crime of a grave
character ta unknown throughout the length
and breadth of the country.

a

THE SCAPULARS OF THE B. V. M.
INAN OCAN TEMPPST.

About the year 1845, the sailing ship
King cf the cean Ieft London Docks
witlr a full coniplemnent of pasrengers for
that far-offi Lnd of the South-Australia.
Amongst the passengers was a devout
Englihli Protestant clergyman, the Rev.
James Fisher, and bis wife and two chil-
dren, James and Amnelia, aged re-
cpectively about nine and seven years.
The good ship plorighed lier way plea-
sently over the wild w'a.ste of waters
until about naking ber eastward course,
sone five hundred ruiles west of Cane
Agulhias, where Lie trade winds generally
keep revel with the fierce undercurreit
in that part of the lindian Ocean. The
sin had scarcely sunk beneath the West-
ern waters. when a wild tornado swpLt
the ocean fromr N. W. The wavres were
lashed into fury, the sails tor to sihreds,
and ail the wooden structures on the
deck were only as reedis before the
angry wind and waves on tnat
inemorable occasion. The passen-
gers were battened below, the captain
and crew who iati lashed thonselves to
the deck-rigging, were unable to act.
'Moans of despair and cries of mercy,
mingled with prayers, were heard alike
lrom passengers and crew. Wave on
wave wasied over the apparently (doom
ed boat, and nothing, but the interven-
tion of Providence, could now save ber
trom a watery bed. The Rev. Mr. Fisher,
with his family and otherag,came on deck,
and ie asked that ail miglit join in
prayers, for mercy and forgiveness, as
their doom seemted inevitable, but the
prayers and cries of help seemed only to
be mocked by the hissing and moaning
o ithe iiiuriated eleierits. Anoîrgst ih
crew was a youtng Irish sailor, a inative
of the county of Louth named Janu M r>
Auliffe, who, opening his tsnock, took
rom his neck a pair of scaptilars, given
imas by a pious iother, waved tielin in
the form of a cross, aind tieri threw thein
in.to the ocean. This actionr was orly
witnessed by the Rev. Mr. Fishter, lits
wife ard elhildreu. Iinmîetittely the
waters abated tieir fury, had the how-
ling tempest calared as it were to a
zephyer.but a w velet again washe.d over
the 8ide of the biat, and cast near Lha
-.rilor boy the sc.apulars lie lhad thrown iin-
to the scathring oain some ui aues ibefore.
Ail w.t n0ow caim, ciaptain.i atisd a i.
ors freed themselves iron hir lashg
to rigit and set about re-rigging tiheir
boat, andi steered her saiely into Bitany
harbor. The Rev. MIr. and lrs. Fis.ier
approached the isailor-boy witui dec re
verence, and begged of hitn a lot thom
know w at theied imple piecos of bro.ivu
braid antd clotl inîarked B1. V. M. diigil-
lied. Wlen told, they thient and ihere,
proiised to join the Faith which ha. for
rts protector and powerful advocate,

Star of the Sea," the Mhlier of H:lp."
On landing at Sydney, the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher fultilled their promises.
r'hey repaired to the litle woolen
chapel of St. M ry, on the site of
which now stands a most gorgeous
and magnificent, church-and soughit
the advice and spiritual assistance of the
then pious .Father Poldinig, alterwards
Archbishop, by whrom they were re-
ceivedi within the folds of the Cibhiolic
Cnurch. Tnis good family afterwvards
settied down oi a farm on a nice plateau
on the Blue Mountains, distant from
Sydney some two hundred miles. Ttir
writer iad the pleasure of c nversing in
the sane house with James Fisher, the
son of the Rev. Mr. Fisher, ai i rearng
fron him the foregoing facts, aid n:>
more devoted and practucal mombers of
our holy Faith at Lie antipoie3can ube
found titan the Fnisher family of the
Blue Mountains, N. S. V.-D. P. K. in
Coi7 Examiner.

THBEE THINGS.

Three things to admire-Inrtellectual power,
dgiatty and graceruinressi.

tiree thlngs to love-courage, gentleness and
affection.

Tree things to hate-Cruelty, arrogance and
ligratituide.
dore ad au delghtIn-Frankniess, tree-

Three things to wish for-Healith, riends and
actieerfutl spirit.Three thtngs 10 vOId-Idleness, Ioaquactyand filppint jsting.

Tiree things to fight for-Honor, country
and home.

Three things to govern-Temper, tongue and
conduot..

Three tiings to think about-Lite, death and
eternlLy.

Dr. T. A. Slooumis
OXYGENIZED EMULSION Oi PtIE O0D
LIV Eh QL. IUyon have Cousu MnPt n--Uue

Ek For mai y a n &Udruantu. efs p t-
bots..e


